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• .'" " •• '.' .", co' "' :, (~.<: ,t·
being done a.~ the school,~t, ~hi~

tiIJ¢e which is ra~~ing up tp.~ ',Plod.f
ule ~d gett~ng It. .r~lildy .. t~ h0'!1s~
comp)lter technplo~.; ',rhe .c~~~ of,
this. PJ;oje.ct' shou~( b~ 'aro;tin~.

, $13,000-15,000'..1" Leonard: Jones
d

'. CoAstrudion ",'ill.work on tlie p~ot .
ject after scpool i~ out (or the',s~~
mer. t , .'. '" l t, ,j-',' j'.' ;, ,'!: ,: ~i_-. r ."

future agE;nda items ip:ciud~j
· secon(i reading on poUcie.~ .~~9 pi:
· el!=lct~on of faculty. , ' .• ' ;,." t.

The next regq1ar):Ile~1;ini"Qf ~h~.
Wayne Community Schools Board:

· of Education., will be held'.o:f'
· Monda~ 1\[ay 12 at 7 p.m,.: ~t ,~h~

· high school in Wayne. ' .... , .. t ;.~ .
, .... ,.1 ..

., (,

istihd'the bfmeftts achieved' by
those taking advantage of the pro.
gram,. '.,'

. The American, Herit~g~ .
Didionary defines "therapeutic" ,a~
"having healing or curatiye powers; ,
gradually or methodically .amelioA

:. -,} '"";~ .... , "~' ", ,": " ",; ,", ,:,:",,j

"W~at is' tlte~allell~icri4~l;l!'
Editor's note: The following isth~ '. and j;nuscle tone. . '. . ,l~,

first in a series ofarticles, provide4 In certain physical, ,disabjii~ie~
by Rainbow Riders, that describe measurable progress is made' ill.'

" what therapeutic horseback riding restoration of some body fUnctions}
, 'For riders, With' physical and/or"

lion-physical disabilities; the' di~d~
· pline asso~iated with'\vorkin~Wit~

equines an~ the social interactJo,:i}"
1?etween peers can,bri!lg great Ren~
efits to the mind and spirit. ..,., ~"

Through the respect and acce~

tance of the l;lehefits of therape\!.tip
horseback riding by persons in: the
medical field/education, an,dsocia}.
services, numbers of programs con~

tinue tp grow: This respeh and.
acceptance, coupled With the coli.
tinued dedication oj volunte~rs',
stafr' iuids'uPPbrters;' h~ip~; tQi
insure that riders will continue t6
have the opportunity to', benefi~
from their rel~tionsJ;ri~ Wit!). th~
horse.. ;, ,,~.

I For' more: iI)formatiori, conta4
Rainbow. ' Riders !, Therap~uti~

Riding Progr;;tm, w:hich" haS! 'b~eii
seJ;Ving nort4east, N!=lbraska .'$4\.c~

1992. L ,,/ :., ... ,.< J,'i .:; ,>:"t;,
: Ma:rvel· Rahrl,iit ~he\ ?rog.t;aw
I;>ireet~r :~nd. c~ b~t rl1ached, bi
phone at 402~375-48~7or byemai}.
at http://WW"'\,'.rainbo''':1i4er.s.uS'· or
.therap~aiI).Do~ri~ers:us '.' ':':~'"
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Marth~Dellin>.' '::i'",' , . ::,'i -,';~;\ De,loI;es":$tingley ~;:,i1'~>:} ;;, . ;','., ' ,', :, ,'~i'll
. . ." ,,' \,' l. , '., ' ..,' ", ":. • '''',), .', f1.L 'I,;... .,,':,. ,ft ,; 1" ' , ! I' ,~

Martha Dell~n, 95, of Wakefield died SUnday, Apri113; 200:3 at ,the Delores Stin~Iey, 71, of Laurel di,~~..Sat-drday,Apri1~, 2003 at Hpustonr:
Hillcrest Nirrsing Home ih Laurel. , \ '. ' Texas. "', r .."~'

Services were held Wednesday, Apri116' ,at the Bressler-Munderloh Services will be held Saturday, Apri119 at 11 ~.m. a~ United l\4ethodist
FdIleral Horlle in Wakefield. Pastor GretChlim Ritola officiated. . ' ~hu:ch in Laurel. The Rev. IGlen Emet:fwill officiate~~There is norsita-

¥artha ;DeiIin, daughter of Heinrich: and Wilhelmina (Brudigen) tlOq. _ " ';'. . '. ,'':, .'
Jager, W&,S born March ~5, 1908 in .EmersQn~ Spe grew up o~ a fa,rm and:,' Delores Esther Stingley, daughter,DfRoY,and Esth,~r (Hogelen) Nelson,
att~;ndeHhe tone Star rural "school. She w~s baptized anq confillned at . was' born Dec. 1, 1931 on a farm nOrtheast of Dixon. She attended and
'St;"Paul's Lutheran Church in Emerson. In 1935 she married Harry" graduated from Dixon High Schoo1 in 1949. After attending Wayne State
Dellin at Si: PaW's ChUrch. The couple made their home on a farm near' College, she taught school for several years in Stanton and Cedar County
Wakefi~ld. They 'celebrated their 50th anniversary in 1985. After her and,fwo years 'at Hartington PubIlc Schools. On Julie 12, 1955 she mar-,
hl,i.sban,d's death, she remained on the farm until JUly of 1999, when she ried Marlyn' Glen Stingley at Concordia Lutheran ChUrch in Concord.
fltst entered Hilllcrest Care Center and later Hillcrest Colonial Manor .)'he couple lived in Nepraska, Kansas arid illfnois before. they se~tled in
in Laurel. She enjoyed pets, flowers, company and family gatherings. the Houston, TexasarEta.. , . , . " " '. ","~' . ",. . '.

Survivors include one brother, Walter and Leone Jager of Wayne; 14 . SurVivors include her husband, Marlyi).; twoson~, J~y Stingi~ybf
niece~ and nephews. " Houston, Texas and Mark and Mi,u'y Stingley of Villa Park, ill.' tV\;Q

',' :, , She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Harry; four sis- granddaughters; one sister, Arlene ~'nd BUford Jones of Lincoln; one sis~
:ters, Manda Koster, Rosa Emmerts, Bl;lrtha Anderson and Meta Miller ter-in-Iaw, Ardis and Gerry Cunningham ~f Laurel; cousins; nieces and

I
· - ,and five brothers, Bill, Herman, August, Ernest and Rudolph J a~er. 'nephews and friends. " .n~ . . '..., .

. ':';:," Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson. Bressler-Munderloh, She was precede4 in death by her parents. '." . ':~}' ",' .
! . ,. ::: ' .riUieral Home in Wa~e~eldwas in charge of arrangements. ' , . Burial. will' be. in' the Laurel cemethy in Lafuel. S~l{umiicher-
, , : Hasemann Furieral Home in Lal,U'el is ill charge of arrangemtmts., ;

Ferrie' /;.;olJge - .' - :. . " -. !. "Cl·fj'~ d R' hd 'I .

Fern~ Longe, 88, of Wayne died Mo'nday; Apri114, 2003 a~ Hillc~est l Jor ,° e
C~re Center in Laurel.. " I Clifford Rohde, 84, of WaYile

Services were held Thursday, Apri117 at Our Savior LutherlfIl Church
in Wayne. The l,Wv. Kevin Ruffcorn and the Rev. William Koeber offici-
~~ . " '. :

, Ferne Martha Evelyn Longe, daughter of Oscar and Esther
(~unqUist)Brown, was born Sept. 12, 1914 on a farm in DiXon County.

. She attended rural school near Wakefield a,nd 'graduated from Wakefie,ld
High School. On Dec. 29, 1937 she married Erwin Herman Longe at the
home of her parents at Wakefield. The couple made their home on a
farm south of Wayne until 1954 when they purchased their own farm
east of Wayne. She was a member of oUr Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne.. , ' . '. ,,' .

Survivors include one son, Dennis and Deb Longe of Hoskins; one
d~ughter, Sharyl and Lloyd Luedtke ofLaurel; four grandchildren; eight

<great-grandchildren; one'sister, Eunice I{oehlmeier of Lincoln; nieces
.and nephews. . .

She was preceded in death by her parents; hUS1:>and, Erwin in 1984; a
granddaughter, Shelly Luedtke; three brothers and two sisters.

Honorary pallbearers were her grandchildren and great-giandchil
dren, Todd and Sheila Heitman, Tyler and justin; Steve and Mitzi'
Luedtke, Jacob, Cody and Krista; Jason and ChTIs Boone, Jade and

'A¥on; Trevor and Nika Longe, and Shelly Luedtke. "
Active pallbearers were Wayne Lueders, Randall Brown, Lyle Brown,

Gene Brown, Donovan Anderson and T!=ld Longe. " .'J" '.
, Burial. was ,hi· Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. scl1\rmacher-'

~:
".j' ,





ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN· "
West 7t~ & Maple,' , ': i' , \';::,

S~day; CIU:i~tian Educatioll~
9:15 a,.m.; Worship, 10:3p. ','

. '. . '" ~ ,

SALEM LUTHERAN'
411 Winter Street
(Daniel E. Monson,
interim pastor '. .,,' '., . !"

Friday: .Good Friday Service a~
Covenant, 7:30 p.m. SatUrday:
Worship .' with Communion,' 6:3'Q.
p.m. Sunday: Ea~ter: SUMse ~et,~

Vice, 6;30' a::m.; Omelet' feed, 7:30; .
Sunday Scho<;>l, 9' a.in.; Worship~

10:30.. We.dnesday~· . Tape
Minis~ty, 10 a.m.; Confirmfltion, .
4:30 and' 5:15 p.m.~ Tl1~sday;

WELCA, 2 p.m.· . .' ·Y.'
\ '.. '

Winside·............---~
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ItUGGENBERGER -'" IJoe·'luld)
Shelli Huggenberg~rofEmerson,'a'
son, Dalton James, 8 Ibs., 15 oz:;,
born March 13, 2003.· He is. wel~
coined home by a sister, Savannah
Jade, 6. Grandparents are Jim' and·
Pat Huggenberger of Emerson and,
Sam and Sue Schro,eder of Wayne.,

'.. ,,' . , .'; (j .

Stracke.":"'Jlinck, .' .'. \~
(}race Lutheran Church' in

Wayne will b~ the setting for the
. Jl.lne 14, 20p"a' w~dding of Sh:oha
Str~cke and Casey JUncK, both"ot
Wayne', j ..••. "

.Pare~ts of the' C6upl~ are Russ.'
and Sandy Stracke 'of Wayne and
Ray and JQ Junck' of c.arroll~

Grandparents are Russ arid Lou,
Hopkins' of Bellwood;' Berniece
Sherer: of, Wakefield' and Viola
Junck of Carroll.,. ':<;.'.,'"",'i'j" '

The' bride-to-be;' a 1999 giadu';.··
at~ ~f Wayne High School, earned'
an· associate of applied' science"
degree il} Iriedical office techqolo~' .
gy from Northeast Community
College in 2001. She is einployed
by Wayne Mercy MedicaJ Clinic iii"
Wayne~ ',.... '::." ,,"" ,""';'" " :'~.:,'

Her fiance is also a 1999' gradli'"
at'e'6fWayne High School. He will,
graduate' in December' of 200:3'
from Wayne State College With. a
degree in ctimiIial justice> He fs',
employed by COUI;ltry Nursery iI}:~

Wayde~ f;".

" .'. '.'
- - - . -"~~~-----'- __~ .,•. _ ..... ~-_~ -'.__,,-- .10....--._

Card shower:
to' 'hOnOr"i'"~
Esth.eraughe~'·'

" '. :. _'. ,f," \ . : ,~

The family of EstheiH1igll~~
has .requested a card shower in
honor of her 90th birthday, '\vhicIi
wiln,e TPu,rsday, April 17;: " ~.;

Yflrg~tlf~Yr~.~e!1t !~;4e,r:.~t $t'\1T
Joseph's:. Nu.rslIig Home, '401.:.
North 18th Street, N6rfollr; Neh.'! '
68701.

Card··shower,':
re.quested fo~
Hilda Hamm

Dlediker Baack .
Abbie Diedikerand Sl}ane

Baack, both of. Wayne, are plan
ning a May 31, 2Q03wedding at St,
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne~

The bride-to-be is the' daughter
of Dave" Diediker.and Tami
Diediker, both of Wayne. She is a
1999' graduate' of Wayne High'

, School and plans tQ graduate from
Wayrie State College in December
of 2003 with an elementary educa:
tion'major. . " ',: ,,'. 'i. <' "

Iter fiance is the' son of Ted'
Baack ofWayne and Kelly Baack of
Lincoln. He is a 2001 gradqate of
Wayne. High School and plans' to
gradu\ite " fro~' WaYne' State
College in' 2004 with Ii Human
Resource Management major. He is
presently eI:p.ployed· at Pacifi~

, Coast Fea~h~r in WaYne.; , ".

.---~, .-.--~.-:,. ~-'~-1···- -;.-- ----.J.~ ..__ . ,~--

.' ,,,,"

•! ' -

~- - -:. -_-.:..---. ~.~.jj ..... ...,., :....---'_~ -_...... ..--..:. __.l'_.::..;:.-::~~ _-~...:..... ....., '--~..__ ~"~_~._ .........:..".-.._~: ..... :..,_,_..~:.,..::.~_ ...__._~_ .. ..-J. .....J._....,_-:.•..:.; ~ --..-.':-1.~, .~.~ __~ ..": .. __~ ..

Aim for fitness:
')' .-~..' .'.', " ~ . .. ,".f' ): ~, ...' .' -: ;"." ,/f'

stepsfol'xhealth'

~tlli~$~;,;H~il~:":,' ~,',,\ '. Ra4emacher-Schuiartz~
;Rick:ari~ Nyl~ Billings Qf. Iretu,i'll' '.' Sar,~q; Ra,de~!j.ch~r 'and. R,o~.

S.p: and Edward Halle of PhoeniX, Schwartz,' both of Norfolk' are'
Ariz:: and Deborah Halle of pl~g aJiine 7; 2003 wedding

.~ ~i~i:~~~~~~t '~~~:~~hi~~;~~' '~~. ~~:n,: Luthe'ran .church , ill

Kimb~,rley" Billings and Kevi~ ' . .rrteijrid~~to-Qe'i~th~ daughf~fl
a:all~;'~:if'. 1,,1,..' ',\ .; ,'r of Jerry and Jilrie RadeIPacher?f;
, 'The }>iid~ is ~ 1996'gr~djla~'of i Winside. She is a1995 graduate of'
Ire#e JUgl): School. iIi: .Irerie, S.D,.', ~inside High.School and a 2060,
and" a" :2001 gfad~ate,9r tlie"; graduate of W8.y'neStateCollege.

, . , University-of South Dakota With a" S~e is, employed at NOlJolk Dental;
haye' ~'eeni,work~nf,'w,ith ,th~ B.S~degre:e in P9nununicat~0~; Group'·, '.' t,"' ;;;, '.. ".:)
recent nealtli fai(apd tf)'e Steps . pressiu-e.', Di~orders; Sp.~, is:cu:rnintllHer' fiande' IS' tli~ ~6n of' Ste~e'
fO,l'Healthprograili; it a~ronhe1ps ,The most Iml10rtant equipmetl1l1 'e!pplo~e4 With th,e YanktonMiddie and ~at Schwarlz~fPierce.He Iff
.yoil 'ma~e'-.~ :~f6~#~~~;q,t to being . for' a walking' progranf are the' . School! and' . KYNT' .radio'14 1 'a' i997 gradU:at~ of pierce High
mote physIcallyactlve;!,. . shoes you weari Y01:u.: shoes should" Y~ton;'-', "', .' .' ,"',iO School. He is~employed 'witl{

, . M~~~rat¢' Hiivels' Of physica;i be flexible and give' you' enougbf . The gr~o:r;p. is a 19~Q graduate of' Vuiciaft in Norlolk' '.; ",' :;;;
, actiVity cliJl'actually bopsfyour room for your foot to expand while:' Crbft6h. High School' and a 2001 C'"'0"'"n''''gi'r.'·'e~··,.ig"·'a'"t".'ee: .,...."....',",,",'
energY:;' level's' and give you. an walking. 1\ flat' sole With little dif':; .'" . ,.',. ,,' ,. I . . , '.

ov"e··,r'all·,·'.·.. s·e·ns'·e·'''o'f··w''ell-be·l~n;g'.,' 'Th"e' fi .', ... h" h' "fr h" " gra.duate~ofYV:,ay-n.eS.tij.t.e College.,',.
. .. etence n1· eIg't om t e toe to w~th: a, B.S.. degree iIi Spe~ch:' M'""'e"~ a':'1': M""""e"n""'u""i,';}' ',"

best part if! thatyou can decide fot the heel of the shOe is best:; '. " u .." " .. , ' '

Y· o'ur'. s'elf'wh'at y:o'''. w'an't to" do'.'.;j,'.. M . fi lk e-'-d h' £. " d" C9~mUiri~ation~1 H~ i~ cuire~tly:;,'" J any 0 s HIl ta~ a goo ru:n~; emploY~(f. wit,h ,Wayne: . State,.: ..,1,", " i',i,: .!""L
Physical actiVity.can be a' fUn; ni:p.g shoe also' workS well Mi" CoI1~ge2,~iid ,WNAX' Radio' in/' (Week ofApril 21 .:" 25) I

social time spep.t \\jtli family W;, walking and gives needed flexlbil~; Yankton.-·, . ,')' "',c; Meals serv¢d daily at nom:!: .'J:,:

fri~nds, Of 'solIletlUng. you do by - ity' ~d' support; 'Replace" sho'es' .The'c6~pie ..is' pIa',~.a ,Ma.Y~1." " For teservationsj call 375-1460,.;
yourself to ~akeyou:r mind .off the about every six months if you are! ,2003 wed!;lirigat Y:;tnktoll Soutlf: Each meal served with; bread· .. ,'!

stresses, of the, day. , ' . '.' " '. a daily .walker. 'Wear clean, com>' Dakota at GalvflrJ Baptist Church.' . 2% milk an.d coffee." , ':.,(:. ".
:.Wprk,' more, physical~ctivity fortable socks inside yoUr shoes to Followirig the wedding, the cou:. l\fonday: Swiss' steak; baked!
into yoUr day by taking; care of prevent blisters;' " 'i'1 ,; ..•. pIe will residElin ,WaYn,e.· '-' ," potato, iniXed, vegeta,ble, banana\
things thatne~d to be done any: Here are some tips for youio' .. . .' . jello, applesauce. ' :, " .. <"i
~ay-such aswalkirig the dog or planned ~alks. .""" ". '" '. " ,·c',:" '. ,.,: .. -.'. Tuesday: Mr. Ribb, tri tater'l
working iIi the ya,rd and gardep.i· ' ./Considet " making ". ' walkirig' Seri.i0 r. .' e11te:r:,~" broccoli; dill pickle,' cherry' angel' .
itely le~s :on hib()r~savmg devJ:tes"""arrangemeflts Witlnr Mend or ,a. i; ',; " "." "'';'. ". ,; :. ':,i, ,;).>./ Pi' ~,,: deseert~;..t ':'''''.':' d ,': ":. :'.;;,) '('.. ,;,!,"

~ilcp as television remote controls w'a1kjfiggtoup.~' Having a cominit:-~·, Oalenda:rid~" ';:'f~''':*~i' " W~dnesday:i'- Bakedfchickenp"
#-? electrical door openers. Do ment't6 someone ~lse c~:p.·lower:'<!, ,i',,"i> '.' . ,'. ,I ,i:.. : ';', ".b',J, wild"ricel'. lima beans,; strawber- ;:
tI,ie work yourself. . the, chance you WIll deCIde that :, ~ ,~W~f'lk QfApr,il21 -- 25)";r!~,' riesi vlmilla pudding/,·;". .'
.' Pi~k' u,p mor.e phrsica.lae,tiyity., you,ar~justto~ tire4 or don't have. • Mo~~ay, April 21: Shap~ ,up; ',Thursday: Pork chOps" oven
by taking the stair,s rather than '. enQugI,i time.. '\'.' ". "'" " . , l.9:30 :a:.m.; .Cards~ quiltipg.: anli; . browned potatoes,., spinach '&,'
an ' elevato.r· o~'parking, farther '. 'i$cout your.~conim:\illity ;fo,t', pool," 1.Km;; B9ardmeetiIig; Joelle' sauce, golden glow salad, peaches..
away in the parking lot. Use walking paths arid other'. safe", Her:tPa:ri·s~eaker.':,';.;.·.i Friday: Meatloaf; Fren~4
break times. at wbrW- to go' for a :pi'ace~' ~o walk.. ' (,. ';:." L Tq.~s~~t, Apri,]. ~2: ;Mu.sic with, baked potato,' beets; asparagus'
walk rather tha~; sitting down ,', !Walk at thEl time of~he day that.; Doro~llyRiles; Carqs, quilting .a,nq . spear, dinner roll, bread pudding..

.over a cp-p of coffee: ' ~ather' than . is mo~t<.f(nl.v~nient' for' ,yoll{ t bowliii~.,' .-.' "'" .' " ..\:
using e-mailor calling to another Walking time can b.e mthe morn-~,: ) .Wed,ilesday,AprU 23: Selected for Bluer
o.ffic,e in y.ow:. wQ.rk site, ~e.t,up and I,:ng) mid-day"',. or evenin'.i:!, ; F.,o,r.·~,,' '.U..pi 10,..:3,0':',1 ,;l ;',' ':' :' i '.' '.' " ,".,.J .'~ '1

,walk to' a"90-~~rker's'office or some, it will pe easif,lr toJ;'reakup;. ,a:m.; '; :,: ' ..KeY' :Qie~.b,efshiIi ~
desk. 1;, ',.1",,',- ' "'. , ; your w~lking ti~e thr~u~h9u~ th~i; " Car~s, J .::"J " !
, If young childr~n are around,day and that is oKay, to'o.:/ . '$,.: ~ quilting': ~y, Magnuson. of Wayne is
treat them toa day in the park, a' . lThinki throJgh hq:w'.'You.will; '~d p~of.i 1. among 33 members. of the juniol'i
walk intheir,stroller;;l or.wagOns,,' handle walJtini"wheIi th~ weath~r ~ .p:rn! ',{,,;'/ ~hi.sBwl;io ,ha\'~ Qeensel~cted fo~
ot·out.side games,Join old~r,c:qil~", is bad. Check if:a n~arp!.scli.9~1~,: iTb:~sda~, !-peml;>ership_ ,~n.;:.:Arigustana
dren In some one-on-ope basket- church, m!j.ll or QtherfacIhty WIll . Ap'l;'il ~~L ';" ; ~olrege:$chap~eroftlu~ :l31u;e Key'
ball, Ii bicycle ride; ora game of "allow you to walk there cibrlnghad: :C¥ds;: .~:~~' . . . thtejnatlonal Honor Frat~rhity, } ..
ten¥s. If~here is ;vork t~ be done weather.:.·'~ .:. ....., :q~ilti?&':,'JY; , t ¥~IJ1ber~hiR ,in, B~u~,Key rep,re]
,at home-:-hk~ 11f)V'll,. ~9'Ylng:, rak. '" ' . IIf )¥ap¥n~ ~oe,!ln't work out for;' . andb9w!lng.·.. , ; , . i . s~nt$. refognitip~ of academiq
iilg~ or cleaning the 40use include' you on bne day, 'pick it 'up again' .:. frid.ay, :April 25: ' Shape Up, ,; ~icMleiic~ .' 'and ," service td
ElYf,lryone and make ip furl rather •>th~ ,:qe~. day. .Keep it fun rathei' ", 10:30, ,~;n;H Pool~: cards, 'quilting'. A:~gU,sta:~a."and" the. surroundin~.
thfllJ a~hore. Plan physical' actIv- 'than'a 'chore. . '" •. and. bbwli.ng; 1 p,m.; Soup at 4 p.m~ '.' co~uruty. ," ":':' .', ~,

, i: - .' -' ,', ~' l"-
, A$' the weather Warms up, we

.a,Jl feel like' getting; 'outside more.'
It. is also' all excellent .time to
ma~e an etrort to get more physi
calictivity intoyol) life" Sincew~
- - .- - -. ,~. .' ~.
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, We 'can help you address these concerns 'in cooperation with
your regular physician. C~nsultati~n, Nerve Conductions and

, Electromyography and EEG's available. -

S~lected to participate' i~ the Pierce J~nio~'high ho'n6~'
b~nd on April 5, back; leti to. right{ ~~' Bar~*, Travif
Brockman, Ryan Janke, Jessica Janke.' Front, Jessic~,

Peterson, Teresa lJansen, Nicole' Jenseri*~ Vir~nla Flee'.r,~,
Leah Beezel' (*first chair). ' ~, ., . . "

Select~q f~~ Girls State was
Stacey Gni:rk; daughter of Reg
and Dianne Gnirk of Hoskins, .
Stacey is active in volleyball;:
track, the,' youth leadership'f
cc>ullcil,' st1.ldent 'council, W,,.,'
Club "se~ret~, annual staff"
(ju~ior ,editQr)'; qnll t~am-flag"
corps, Who's Who among higq
schooL;, stuqents'-, " twice, '
National Honor Roll, National.'
Honor Society, 'one-acts,""
speech, 4~H; and ~liutch'youth:'
group. c· . ".',,1

Stetey's alternate' will be::'
Samantha 13uss~y,daught~ro(
Rick and· Cathy, Buss'ey. Qt
Hoskins. 'S,he p~rticipates, in,'
volleyball,basketball; track;"
cheerleading captain, drill!
team~ flag' corps, Who's Who"
amon~ hl~h'''sch601(Fsttfdeiits;'~ I

N~t1o.WarHghb~'Rp1t tif~tWi{~ .,'
~ .., ' "' ,t. ." ,. ., )J

HOIl;or Society, and W-Clll·b. : ',' ,

Winside News ---.~'\,----------------.............~"""-------------------------.......---------------------- ..........
Dianne Jaeger' '
402-286-4504,

.. Selected to', repr~sent

Winside Roy Reeq American
Legion 'Post 252 and Auxiliary
at . Boy and' Girl' State, fn '
Lincoln wi}l be: Eric Morris;,
son of Ed ~nd Corrine Morris
of Carroll. Eric is president of
the student council, and activ~

in band, ja~z band, W-Club,
football, wrestling (qualified
for state), and a youth group
member at Trinity Luthe'ran
Church. ' "

Selected as' boys alternate'
was Josh Sok,son of Paul ap.c{
Kiin Sok of Winside. He is
active in student council,par~
ticipates' in .. cross-country,
baseball. wrestling (receivi,ng
first and sixth at state), band,
W Club, .and ~ member of the
Blue Ribbon Winners ,4-II
Clup.'l -He received'Academic
Honorable Mention All State' '
for wrestling,

-)
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Farmer Service Agency (FSA) , office, from any' applicant who
Wayne 'County office' has qualifies fora physjcal or produc~

announced that family farmers in tion' loss (at least a 30 percent
Cedar~ arid Dixon'· counties' in 'reduction from normal) in a singl~ ,
Nebraska who suffered physical qr, enterprise frOIQ. this disaster in
production losses 'caused by severe Cedar and D~on counties. ,,'
drought th,at occurred £fom May 1, ! " ''lb qualify for' an EM loali; aft'
2002, through Dec. 31; 2002 JPay applicant must be an e.stablished '
be eligible for Farm Service' family farm operator; provide evi~
Agency CFSA,) Emergency (EM) d~rice ofliaVing'sufferecl a: qualifY~,
loans. ,~, ",,' , , ing physical or production loss; be "

These Nebraska counties unable to' obtain' suitable credit'
became eligible because they' a:rs from a source other than FSA. '"
contiguouS to one or more of the The" ,iow interest loans ;may'
counties in South Dakota: that cover up to 100 percent of their
were design~ted as primary disas· actual production' ,losses, Of
ter areas on March 21, 2003 by the $500,000 whichever is less. The

, Secretary of Agriculture for this applicants must' show ability' 1;'9 '
disaster. ' '", " , " ' repay the loan and· must be' ad&~" .

Family farmers, interested i~ quately'secured. ,Funds may' l>~
finding' out if they'are' eliiible; used to buy feed, seed, fertilizet,
should contact either' Daryl livestock or to make paYII\ents on
McGhee, County' Exe~utive current real estate and' chattel,
Dir~or or Mark P. Moser, Farnl debts. . '~\,"
L

' " ' , ')- i::' •. " '
oan Manager foJ;' irrl'onn~tion. ". ,£ " • ~ The cw:rent ipterest ra,,? for tbt3"

• ,They, ca,n" be, rea,ched MondatA!~.l EM Ib~hs is ,3~7511ercent:, ~';', . J: 't~,:" ,

,through FJi~ay betw,ee:q. 8 a.m. '. " Th~ ,de,'adline!' for, E1ubinittirig
and 4:30 p.m: at the' Farm applkations ~s' Nov. 21" 2003.
Services Agency Offices in Ponca Applicants for all FSA progi-am~
and Wayne. . ,will be given equal consideratio:Q,
, Emergency' loan applications without regard to race, color, sei,

i:J.re available and must be submit- creed; marital status or national'
ted through the local' FSA county origin.

, Livestock produce'rs w',ho" "w:e"r"A Dor'the' ," program. .' ,'. '
no~ eligible for last year's' ' Owner and livestock eligibilit~
Livestock Compensation Program· requirements remain unchanged~

- or missed the aPJ>lication putoff\ 'lb be eligible for assistance apro,·
date-- may have anoth.er opportl,l- . ducet's livestock operation headL
nity to participate as the program quarters must be physically locat~

was extended by the AgriCultural ed ,in Ii county ~th' a qualifyirig
Assistance Act of 2003., ',' ., disaster designation. Eligible live:'

Sign up for the program, called stock are cattle,sheep, goats, and
LCP-II, started on April 1 and will buffalo, as well as <:'atfish.' .}'
run through early June, according ",The livestock must' have beeil
to Debra Pieper, county executive owned or subject to a cash leas~ o~
director of the Wayne, County, 'June 1,·2002, and have been
Farm Service Agency. "Congress owned or leased for a minimum of
opened the program to more pro· 90 days. The June 1 date could fall '
ducers by expanding the eligibility , anytime Within the 90-day perio~
dates and adding catfish as an eli- 'Animals located in a commercia) .
gible commodity," she said. feedlot are eligible provided they
, Producers who were eligible for are farmer-owned and the I owner
LCP but did not file an application meets all eligibility requirements~
by the Dec. 13, 2002, dea41ine also Animals that were sold or died on ;
have an opportunity to apply. ' or after Jurie, 1; 2002, and that

lneet all other eligibility reqirlrer
The 2002 program; announced ,ments may be eligible foJ," pay~

last October, was limited to live- ment. LCP-II payments will. b~

stock producer~ headquartered in ,based on loses per head,or numl;>er
a county designated by the secre~ of eligib~e livestock l;ind catfish. 'i
tary of agriculture as a primary Pieper said payment would 'be
disaster county between Jan. 1, available shortly, afteraneiigibl~ ,
2001 and Sept. 19, 2002. LCP-II 'producer has signed up and th~

niakes eligible any counties that ,applicatioq has b~e~'pro~es~ell
were requested as primarY disas· Pro!duc~r~ pa:rticip'at~h~j~ ,Lyr-~l '
ter areas under a presidential oi . ar~ sub~e~t ~o a. $2:5: myUon grOS1

.' . secretarial declara~ion by FeK 20" r,evenue InmtatlOn. Payme:p.t$ are
2003, and that were subsequently. limited to $40,000, pei,,'p~rs:on\
approved. Counties named as con· Livel3tock coyeJ:;ed unde'r LCP-I aj~ .
tiguous counties are not eligible . not eli~bleJorLCP7H;':::- ~~ :

, ·~9 .

,It's'April') 15; and the Big:
Farmer has just finishe4 til.'i ,
forms. Now, we make the annulll'
e:idr,atrip to town: to' 'mail them;:
This is a spriri&, ,rit~al in, thi~'
hou;s,e. I'm learning what he nee4s '
early ,in April, like my checkbook

, register. and 'the Mastercard " ;'/) .
pIfutouts: I ,ju,st d,on'tappre,ciate,', , : 'pric;es for, dairy cattle at th~

, Norfolk Livesto<:k Market on
it when he says things like: ''What''
did you buy for $101 at Men~rd's, ~o~~:~s:;:r.e s~eady. Th~re were,
last, February, anci' IS, it, 'lbp quality fresh an4 ;pringing
deductible?" This, ~s 'why I lay; heifers, ,were $950 to $1,25Q.,
receipts on his desk; but of cours,!:!; Medium quality fresh and spring-'
it';:! easier ,to s~e if I ca~ jog mx ing, , heifer~ were $750 to $950.
memory than t~, g~' through a, 'Common heifers, and older cows
year's "\\;ortli of receipts;, ' , '., ,were $599 tl?J75.9; ~09, tQ pOO lQ.:

Ifthe wii:l.<l ""ould scare'up some 'heifers were $300 tp $~OO; 500 tQ,
r~in, it would be easier to put up ,700 lb. heifers w~re, $i75 to $'i'QO.
wi,th. A blessed Easter, eveiyone~' Crossbred calves were, $150 to

The Norfolk" Livestock Market
Put 1 teaspoon vinegar into miX. Fold in broken nuts.) ",- fat cattle s~e was held on Friday'
ing bow:I. Explain 'that when, Drop by teaspoons onto waX:. Fat cattle were $1 to $1.50 lower. -:-'"
Jesus was thirsty on the cross, He" paper'paper covered cookie sheet.' COWs were, $1 to $2 lqwer. There 'The sheep sale was hElld at thQ

, , " ' '~ Explain that each mound repre.' were 650 head sold,. '" ' Norfolk Livestock Market Monqay
;~ sents the rocky tomb where Jesu,s' Strictly'choic~ fed st~e~s 'were with' 800 hea4 sold. Prices, w.ere

body was laid. Read Matthew $80 to $81.40with drug-free bringr higher on fat lambs and steady on
27:57-60. Put the cookie sheet ih ing, $83. Good and choice steers feeder lambs and ewes.
the oven, close ths door and turn were $80' to $81.40. Medium and
the oven OFF., Give each child a' good steers were $78 to $80. Fat lambs: 100 to 150 Ibs:, $90 t~ ,
piece of tape and seal the' ,oven: Holstein steers Were $66 to $74:;: $98. "",
door shut. Explain that' Jesus' Strictly choice fed heifers, were $80' Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $iiO
tomb was' sealed. Read Matthew', to $81.40. Good and choice heifers to $135 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $95 to
27:65-66. Go to bedl Explain that were $79 to $81.40. Medium ~d, $120 cwt•. ~ , " ,'",.'
they may feel sad to leave cookies good he,ifers werE~ $77 to $79. Beef Ewes: Good, $50 to $65; Medi~,

.' in'the oven overnight. Jesus' fol- cows we,re $40 to $47. Utility cows $35 to $50; slaughter, $25 to $35,
, lowers were in despair when thif were $40 to $46. Canners and cut- '., .. ; .,

tomb was sealed. Read John 16:20 ters were $35 to $40. Bologna bull$ The feeder pig sale was held
and 22. ' '~were $44 to $54.1" ,'" Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock

On Easter mofuing, open' the' Market. There were 778 head sold.
, d' ' ' ki' The Stocker an'd Feeder sale was, The ma k tali oven an gLVe everyone a coo .e.' r e w sower. ',:.n .; .' i '

i ' Notice the cracked surface. (If it's' held Thursday at' the ;Norfolk- 10 to 20 Ibs., $7 to $18; lower; ~O
. not cracked, crack it). and take a Livestock, Market. Prices were E I

~~~.~e ~~~~;,s J:::0fo~l:~~~ st~::dtoa~~~t~~~e, st~~r ~~l~~~' ,!,~r~efl~Y, O.C!-Il:S a,~ailub~e <
were amazed to find the tomb' were $90 to $110. Choice, and to ass"st ar'na p ....ndu·CnrS ':
open and ~rripty. Read Matthew prime lightweight calves were $HO ~.,.:;. V ,.:;) .. -
28:1-9. ' to $125. Good and <:hoice yearling " ,I" : ':,

steers were $78 to $85. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steer~:

were $85, to $92. Good and choice
heifer calves were $85 to $95;
CJ;l.Oice and prime lightweight
heifer calves were $95 to $110.
Good and choice yearling heifers
were $74 to $82., ..

, ,
Agai-n I say, this is not a recipe

colulnIi. I terid to make the same
) ;','

tbjilgs' over arid over.Md, some-
day, I will get my Farm House
cookbook published, I promise.
But in the meantime, I want to '
share this from the' Milligan '
United Methodist Church cook·
book, 2001, by Dorothy Novak.

" It's called Easter, Cpokies, but i
like to' c~l them Resurrection
Cookies. They can be made right
bef.ore Easter. You will need a zip- '
per b~ggie, a wooden spoon, tape
and yow Bible. Preheat oven to
300 degrees. (This is important. "

, Don't wait until you 'axil naIf firr- "
ished 'with: the recipe). PlaCl:! "a
cup of wllole' pe~ai;ls int:pe zipper, :
paggieand, ~et tl(e ,ch,ildJ.;ep. ~e.at"

them with t1).e wo04e:q. spo()~ to ,
bt~,~k into' SID;~ pieces. Explain'
that after Jesus was arrested, he
was beaten by the Roman sol:'"
diers~ Read John 19:1-3. '
, Let each child smell, vinegar.
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Fellowship, applicatiphs" (or," .Nebraska (Septe,~ber' through' " . Now in its 22ndyeiU-;' the pro':'
Nebraska LEAD, (Leadership 'f\[arch)', each year,' LEAD,,' gram is operated by the Nebraska
Ed.ucationi Action Development) ". "Fellows" also participate in a10-' Agricultural Leadership Council,
Group XXIII are noW' avaiIablefof'.. day fiational Studyl 'Travel
men and women iuvoived i)1 'pr6~;' Seminar. ',., ',. N

du~tionor agpbusipess. " '".' ',' ,Semiiuir' tl,1emes, iD'~l1id~eco:,: >

Up to 30 individuals will' be nomics, foreign cultures,govern-' ,
, selected from producti9Il agricul., ment, <:ol;Dmunications; interna.,~
ture and agriblis,mess with pref-' tional trade,' politics, business,
ereoce given to individu!}.ls ages, labor" enviI:oninent, :finance and>

.~5 through, ~O whq hav~ "demp~.·, ,indul:!try, as,. well as ,agriculture,,:
stI;ated ' lea,dership' pot~ntial;"', Blezek. said, .~'" '.','".;,

;. according to' AIl~n G., l31ezekj " The progra,ih is designed.'to pre. i ;..
N:ebt:aska ~~A:q PJ;oP"IllD. ditec·",,' par~ .the spokeSPersons, prQblem~;
tor. . , ',.' :,' .' " " ', , ..' 130lvers arid: decision makers for.

In addition to, monthly three- . Nebraska" and .its' agricultural:: .;
day. ': seminars, throughout. " industry, Blezeksaid~' .

• ,I ,~ ~. , • f
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. ' 'TO QIVij AWAY/ " .
, " (" :-' .~. • >1 ~7 ,;1 '- '

$$CASH$~i'i,iM'E6IAT'E c~sh for struc~
tured settlements, annuities, real estate
notes; private mortgage notes, accident "

. cases, and insurance payouts. 800-794-
7310:' :' .' '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in ovei 170 '
, nev-.:spapers. Reach thousands of read.'

ers for. $175/25 wor~ ad. Contacfyour
local ne~spaper or call 1-800-~69-2850.

PROBLEMS WITH yqur teenage daugh
ter?Traditional ,therapy not enough?
t;3r9up home. therapeutic envirC\nment
available. www.girlsgrouphome.org. Call
"'Ioi~e! 30?-296-5~36~ ,980-0075. '

- - ' - • ~ " ' • ': l '. <, (I' -.. ,- 4 ~ ......~ ,

A CA~IN,~, loving family yvishes t6 fill,
your newborn's life with love, happiness,
and a s~cure future,. !=xpenses. paid.
Call Diane and Rob at 1-800-331-5378.-

.A $250K 1s~·year pote~tial w~rking from
any location. Not MLM. Think it's too
good to l.>e true? Then, don't callmd. 1·
800-8:44-9631'.- ", '

, '

NO DO)NN payment? Problem credit?
r Own a new home without the bi~ down
payment. If you're motivated w/35K+
income call American Home Partners' at
1-800-830-2006. www.am~ricanhome.
partners.com., "

-- '~---.--~r__,.-~~-,...-_,;.~~ .~~~,_,' ~'";--I·-'-·-""-~(:-· -~-.......,.. .........~_._-~_---.- --~~~- .......... --;------=--<-------...----"........--,- ---·---~-1·-...----',~\- .,.....-'-~-~~--:----.--.-- ~ ~~~ -~ -'~"-~--.- -- - - --.,-- r-
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* Celebrating 81 'years in busi~

ness. Congratulationsl' , : / '
** Celebrating 23 years in busi

hess. Congratulationsl",., '
- ***About the Art Cor;,test:' On ari

8 ~ 11 sheet' 'of p~per; dr~~ in 601.01'
your, favorite ~~ehe' ,from ,a past'

. Chic~en Show. Maybe a p'arade; or
the Omelet Feed; ot the Chickeri

. Feed, or a contest, or any' other'
scene. Judges selected by'Jack
Hausmann will be1o,oking for cre
ativity' and neatnEl'SS;' On the, pic
ture at' the bottom right hand cOl:o '
ner, print, your name,. age,:' arid
school. Submissions are'due at the
Chamber office No', La,ter- Than
April 25~" The winner gets a' 20()3
Chicken Show T-shirt and will be
announced on May 5' at 9 AM on
The View froID, Wayne A.1netica
KrCH., .

Hope to see you at the Showl f

'miles walked to date by the walk
ing, club at the Comj,Ilunity.
Activity Center. c ?-",; • J

330,000 - THe nuIDber of gal;:'
Ions of diesel fuel storage the city'
has at, the power plant to run the
generator.s; The fuel. is provided
by' ,Nebraska Public,> Power
District.
Questions:' ;"". _ i'(,_1,

Phone Lowell D: Johnson( Cit:¢
Administrator' at 375;.1733' or e~
mail cityadmin~citYofwaYne.org ':

Bloo'd'dQnors'.'re~(jg~izeq:
'.. ',', "~ ", , • " I ',' ,f'..,' .r' j ;".: ."~ _ '! > ..:' ~:~

Fifty-eight people registered to Jessica Clark, d.oilOr cOllilUItant
donate ~th 50 whole blood units· for' Sio\lXland' Oorr:imUnityBlOod ,
being coll~cted at the last blood' Bank, said that everyone involved .
drive held at Providence Medical in the blood driv~ d~serves' Ii
Center in Wayile.: " ',- '<' thailkyou fo~ the, s~pport they

Severalloc,at're.sidents'reacneeV show to) the' 'community, to'
gallon mar~. They were: Kari Providence Med,ical Center, arid td
Koch an!i Carl Johnson; each at the cquntry. . ' ' " .,
the one gallon mi:U-k; 'Kyle Rose', 2; Also; Clark noted there is n6
gallon~; Irene Fletcher, 6ga1l6nsj substitute for' huma,ti blood,
Milton Owens~ 9, gapons;and platelets and plasmaj they must
Arlen~ Johrison, 13 gallons. ' be constantly renewed: ", "r
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Work~~~~t~Jiii~S ' o~' t~e,', re~ovatio'l1,~,<pl~nne~ :t~f
CU~ll11ngh,a:tll F~el~ on, tll;~ W~rneSt~te, .CoUeg~ camp.'u~.,
St~ve Meyer,: of Mijo ,Meyer C~nstructIop IS shown moVing
dlrt:;iround'the north curVe for the rwinirig track~ A new
:rtmnlng track and 'entl'ance plaza with new. restfooms i,
set to be 'coinple'te4 sometime in August before the 2003-
.~~OQ4 s~hool year begm~.: :', " ~,,: 1" 'I" .~' ,

<, ,:",} • ~ f',. -~ • ~ I';; ~... " l -.' , . ,.", ' 101, .,

',",'.: i.~' "-, .?,: ',.". "~,..... ""';, :c~ \',-::>~t :.~,o' .~. / .; :'~'~,':":\. " i
WiIdcatcat~he~l'~hriS: Pedr()z~'puts .. }hVq l\ bUilt'durin$'
rriday's "~~uble4ea.d~rs~~ep ?f.~~mi~jl~tate.. :',.~ f,:::o' ,j
Wildcat'so(tbalt team. win~
t~j9~:a,t',Nel(J. f9:r~ss9yer:·':{ .

• '. ,.~, _.- , '( < 't., ,..., • -'," '" .•, \ ': '.',

. The Wayne St~te College soft- ..•. hits apiece for WSC. Stewart (1-0)
ball t~am w¢nt ~~3 at' the NSIC '. • . pitched the tinal two inillngs for
Crossover Toumainen~,·.· in the win/; '. :"', . .L ,1,,:. ' 'i
Aberdeen, S.D~ on Saturday and . Su,nday, Wayne State': 10llt to
Sunday. "'.';,',' ',. . " ,Mvm~Du1utii 5~1. UMD scored aU
, The' Wi~dt:atll' lo~t their firllt ' five, lLJ.Us, i4 the fifth in~g tp
game to Mrnn-Crookston Saturday break 9pen a close game. The, "".
3-2, then beat Minn-Morris 7~0 B:uIldogs. outhit Wayne State ~-~.
and Minn-Moorhead 3-2 in eight All five. hits for the Wildcat~ wei~
innings. Sunday, Wayne State lost, singles' by Knoell, G~~ow, Gueni:ri,
to Minn-Duluth, 5-1 and fell to B;inde' and' Wilc,iyrisId.:, Gueni:g.
Bemidji Sta~e 3-2 in 10 innin~s. " 'w~ ,'the lOlling pitcher"l allowih~

''We dicb:l't play badly ovt:r the' seveIi hits andfiveruIlll~ ,. '.~'
weekend," said head c0i:lch Jon Bemidji St!lte then ~dged,Wayri,e

Misfeldt, ''but we just,~d not have Stat.e, in tIle 'fuial;gam~. of th~

enough offense. We went. 2-3, aJld weekend 3-~,in 10 innings." .'~,'

, , ',',. ,',., f ." "".,' " . • , . (1lliy expE)cted t.p. go 4~J(oiA~O/, ,:/," :'\veh~d rl1mJ.eis iil~coring P'9sF
rres~_an t~llrd, !>~~~:g).aJt~ :q~Y.1.~ ,W~§.~~rgaa"d had three ,t .Mil1Jl-Cro~kStbn' ~core4 one ~." ti,9n in the ninth and 10th innings,;

" -. <. ". < nc< .... ,.' '¥ ,..} ,/~, lP'\'~ ~~I~,~"'';< , : b'<I:,".J~Q" tb.~Ji9p":;Qf~th~; ~~y.¢A~b.l~g, t{i.,;",R.i!.i j~~ci.iJ?}4~9t.,~~-11~~gt~~ ..~?'~,~, ',1,'" ""~
, , '.' , '" :k~l 1;~ ~ : top, Wayne s,tate 3-2.., WI~dcat"" runner acrollsthe. plate," .siu~ I

, freshmanp.}tc\ierl\'ii:p.dyGueil,in;~ ~isf~ldt; .' \~, i ,;~,. ;,\,.~ """ i
(8-7) suffered' the loss' despite' ': Wayne State 'outhit the ~eavers '
striking out ,10 batters,' allowing ", '6-4. Katie Johnl!on hadtfu.ee !)its,
seven hiis and three'runs: 'YSC . including a"double, to lead"the,
had five hits in the game, all sin- 'Cats. Jackie Harrison added two
gles, by Jackie Harrison, Theresa' hits.' WilCzynski pitched th~' fu~t

, G~lo:w, q.uenin, Amber Johnson ", fivQ innings, followed by stewalt
, and Lisa Stew~. Ie . ',' ., witq ~hr~~~a~4 'G~enin,J}itchin;

'J,'he next gamE! saw the WI1dcat~ *e tiRaltwpto suffer the loss. ,
boUnce back with a 7~O win over ',' "our pitching and defense wel:9
Minh-Morri!!.; W4j.tneY wilczypski . ' solid all weekend," added Misfeld~,
(fotJ ,hinings) and Lisa Stewart "Mindy, Guenin, WIiitne~

" (three innillgs) cpmblIled ,to hold Wilczynski and Lisa' Stewart go~

the, Cou~ais ~() just o~e,hit, in tht us out of a lot 'Qf jam,S.and ther
game WIth WI1czytlSki e;:trnmg th~ strp.ck o~t allIlost 45 bat~ers on th~

Win. WSC had 13 Pits in the game.. ' weeken(I; .'", J
¥lickennzie Knoell; . Garlow, Wayne State is n0'r 15-ltove~.
Jessica Hinde iiPd WiJ,czyilski ¢ach all and 5-,4 ill tn~ ~SJC. Dp.e to
had two hit,!!, .',:': ,,~ f,";:. 'the weatlier/sc\ledUIed, doubl~..

The Wildcats then rallied for a 3- headers'at Concordia St. PaUl and
2 'Wiri)n"eight i~TIin'gS'O:V~i ¥inn-: . Winona SJate on Wednesday an{l
1\1:00rhead.· Wayne State scored Thl,ITsday were postponed and wil,l

, one, ttiii in the sixth; seventh and , now be play on Monday and
, l.lig~t~", innings ,tQ come" fropl.' Tuesday, b, Minnesota. WSC is
.behind' in the game. Moorhead also scheduled to host South

i,' held' an 11-8 advantage' in hits. Dakota on Wednesday for a do~-
KnoeU;,Guehln and Hinde had hv? bleheader at 4pm. .' ,:,,,

~C"h

'\ ,. , . ,',.. ,", );,;::)/. " { ,

twice; Foy and Pedroza a,dde4 tWQ . ~ iIeck~lsmiller< earned. the wiIi,) .
hits ea!.:h.,.· "',' .,.~: d~spi~e' walking: sit batters. He,

In . the: second ga:pl6,' tne, ','." lalloyVedjust two hits and two tUns,
Wildca,ts scored a run iIi the pot.: ,.,; bn,¢earn¢d. Ryan Wetterberg and
tom of the.sixth inning to C9In~lete,\~; {os?:, Nlderson also pitched for the
the sweep 3-2. Wayne State outhit. ~C~t~., .. ' .,'J' ... i ' .
Bemidji State illi the game 8~6.~" ''1'\ Wayrie State had 11 hits' in the
Don,~dWhitmire and PedJ;oza had 1< game;', Oonley and Whitmire each.
two hit.s each for the Wildc~ts.' Joe.' . -Were three for four. Disch drove in:
Wall, in ,relief of starteJ:.. Ru~~:'. thr'e~'rUns while Foy scored three,
Emerick, picked up the wi'QlU,iQW~' "ti:r:tie~>!: ~ ..,,' i '; ,oi ,

, ing just tllle hit over t:wo,and o:Q.e- , '\" Mi;Uiganaro said he was pleased
third innings ofwor:\t., ' . " ; \vith.) the team's. pitching and

:'We, refused to get beiit in this ..\'defimse,in the Bemidji series, but.
game," said head c~ach John\; ~aid the offense waf; off. '" : ''1. ;',";'

Mangan~o.. "Bemidji is a gOO~~1 r:, i'Oti( timing was' off, a little:
enough team to wiri one, ortwq:;, p~~~u~e Gfthe layoff. Iwould like: .'
games in a series, s9.I was plea.ll~{i . ,~!)$e¢ ~s have around 12 hits a"
with how our telim respoIided.~ :,; ,;game,~ I'm sure we willget back OI,1 \

Friday, the Wildcats posted twO) 'trach;;'!;, , . ;1<' :

wins over Bemidji State 7-'1 an4 ~!( r;Wa)7ne State, now 20-6 overall,
2. ' "and. 8-0 in the NSIC, is ranked

McCarter tossed a complete~, 'aOth. in, the NCAA Division II
game th,ree hitter' in: tbe firs~ ,99Ifegiate Baseball Newspaper
game. He allowed ~o earned l'QP.8 ,'"lo~l. { The', Wildcats, will host
and strock Qutnine while walking ,: ,1ITphhern State for foUIi ganies',on
only one batter.. WayneState had' ..... ,Frjdp,y (1:30pm) and SatUrday (1.2 .
sevel} hits i~ .the garo.e~ led" by: '.pm)~,~Wayne State. Will .also travel,
Pedroza with two. . :... to" Nebraska-Omaha Tuesday,I

The seco~d game saw.. WaYrie" (April'22; for a nine-inning game at;,; .
State ,use three pitchers tostoI/ the' ) p~.
Beavers 9-2. . DamieA: :',

.......~-, .... ,. , .. ,.,...,.;,~ ' • ..,. ..~ "-"'1'''~'-'''' -- '-'"'!"--~"

Thursday, April 17, 2003

::, Thi;) Wayne State College track
aIld '" field;' team,~;' ttayeled to
Seward Sa~urday to compete in
the.06n.cordia Invitatjonal. Seved
teams competed in thenieet, how
{lyel n~. team. ~coh~s we~e ke~t

· W~ather condItIons were Ideal as
seve~alj WSC athlete$~ recorded
season best marks at the meeK' .
.,' "It was'nice to pnally ha,~e a
chance to' compete inidealcon&
tions," stated head coach Mat;lon
Brill: ',"I; think 'w~ had' a good
meet overall whe~ you, look at
how'maiiyo'll~asonbest 'n1arks"we
had." ,
.~Eric Havranek (Ainsworth)
j:qinped a'l!easo~ best ()f 22'91i, to.
Win the long jump. H~ i~proveq
his NS!C leading jumpb~ fQur

· inches" He' also placed' sixt);l il}
the ~riple j11IDP witli, a mBJ;k of 4~:
Q,", ' . , .

',Brian Dixon,' (:t;.incoln) placed
thITd inthe 110 meter hurdles in
'l\ SeaSOJ,1 be~t" ,time of 14.98. H~
also ran the 400 meter hurdles
~d, placed tenth in .a. i ti~e of
58.80, also his best time this se~~son..; . "·,i,/.

, I, TraVis,Woockman UJartingto;o.)
.{>laced fourth in the 100 m~ter
dash in a time of 11.42 seconds.
He ~lso placed ci~tl\ i~ tl?-e Yong

· julD.P witl,1.l!, se~son best Jump. of
20' 10". :' "

,M;att,Schaffer (Nepraska City)
placed fiftp in the 4QO meter dash

, in a season best mark of 49,43
seconds. he leq.ds the NSIprank;.
ings in th~ 400 lI\eter das~.. H~

also ran the 200 meter dash' and
placed sixth'i~ a time of ?3.15.! .,'•

.. ~ya:Q, Leriger (Fre~ont) placeq
ei&;hth in~he 200 meter da~h in ~

tin;teof 2~.49 seconds., ,.l
, On the WOIpen's side.' sopho- .
m6r~jodi Rhodig (Republicl,in
City) led' the way With a third
piace finish in the 200 meter dash
il) atiJ;ne of ~7.02., She also ha'd a
season pest mar:k 'in" the .4~,Q .
me~r, dash in a, time of, 59.87,

, The Wayne State balleball team i.ncing tip til the seventh in.n.iTIg.l
Ilhowed few'effects of a nine day Wayne' State scored 'alJ' eig~i~
layoft by sweeping Bemidji State" . runs with two outs to' go ahead.
ill Northern.Sun Conference play' The Wildcats" scored two i:uns on;
1~$tFriday and Saturday. The bases . loaded walks; then Chris'
WildCats the~ bounced Augustatla Pedroza delivered a bases-clear
in a doubleheader at home on' ing double to begin a' streak o~
fuesday to 'ext~nd its wiillllng 'three consecutive'doubles by the'
s~reak to s4\: games. Wayne State" ,wildcats. Joe Wall 'closedout th~~
has' n9w won 11 of it~ last 12 top of the seventh to secure hi~,
games:' , ' . fourth win of the'season. , .. 'i
, WaYne State scored in: ,'e~eiy " Aaron Lavorato had three hits:

, ii:ulitig to dominate the first game 'at the plate. Matt fjelland aIi<f
aga~nst Augustana on Tuesday , Ryan Radtke were each two for

,14-~., Travis McCarter, a juIiio,f, three and Brian Foycontinued his~
frQm Overton, tossed acomplete 15-game hitting strea~w:lth 'Ii;
game to improve his m~~ to 5-0 grand slam homerun in the sec::
on'the season. He gave up tIlle~ ,,'. ond innihg;\, ' "', " "~I:

earned, runs onsevan hits while. Saturday; the Wildcat$ swept,
striki~gout six.; . ,: . .• ' '. ' Bemidji state in NSIC play, 12~ l
: The Wildcatshit five hOlpe'riuis and 3-2. . ." " •,', '

in the game, including two by· Jared Herlzel pitched five soli~
Ju~tin ConleY. Brian Foy, Brlall ~ngs to g~t the wih in the f.irst;,
Disch and' Matt Fjelland also' game~ allowmg no runs and Just
hOmered. Conley ariel David·' five hits while striking out five
Westergaard' had three' hits each batters. Hertzel is.nQW 4-1 on the,
Witq Conleiadding a career-high. season. '., "'. '..,:"
siX RBI. ".' " "' ' " '., .. Brian Disch' had two hon;:e:
"In the second game, Wayne runs, including a gra.,nd ~lam, to'

State needed an eight-run' sixth' '. lea{l Wayne' State. at th.e plate.
ihning to r<:1.11y· for ii 15-14 Win. Th~' junior from Norfolk 'alscl
AUgUstapa };lad sco,ted in every drove in six, runs and scored

','

",
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City League (Men's)
Week #314/08/03

'Ibm's Body Shop 37 19
Wildcat Lounge ,31 25"
Brudigam Repair 31 25,
Heritage Homes' 31 25,
Wayne Vets Club' 29 27 I

Harder/Ankeny PC 26 .. 30
Melodee Lanes 25 31
Godfather's pizza 25 31"
Team 5/Jose's **' 23 33
PacoN-Vision 22 34 Hits anilMlsses
** first half champion. '," , Week #294/09/03
High Ser}es and Games: Jensen Con!>t, ** 37 , 19
Mic Daehnke ~58, Doug' Riley's (, 33; 23 ' '
Rose 693; Tom's Body Sliop. DQwns Insurance 32: '24
1022·2977. . Fredrickson Oil 31 25. .!

Doug ,Rose ,246,235,212,', Tacos and More, 28 28""
Bryan Denkla,u 235" La~e White Dog Pub 2 22 34
.Be;;:a 227/ Jayme Bargholz ,tutt Trllccking 0' 2\, 35 . 'j,

, " " - , , ~:' .~~ : , . " 'I~ i~ ' " ~ ' ;~ ~~ ), '.'. '

, . ,1.>

Monday Night Ladies', • 223,212-625" Kellt Hansen
Week #3i 4/07/03, ,,' 215, Scott Schultz 213, Eldin

Legends *:1' i ,42 18 Roberts 212; Dllcsty BakeJ; .',
Stadiwn Sports ,,42 18 ' 211" Mic Daehnke 211,207.,'"
Swans '37 '23' 676, Joel Ankeny 210, Rfck'

, Carquest' 36 24 Straight 210,202" kIlnton
Village Inn' 32 2& Keller 209, John Rebensdon
Korner M,an ,,31 29 ,20,8,' ~ick Kay 207,201,
Wayne Greenhouse 20' 40 Anthony Ciaffa 204,203-601,
Ghost Team 0 60 ,Kim Baker 203, Mark Lute
**flrst half champion ,202, Kevin Peterson 20l.

,: High G~mes. and Series~ . Splits: Mark Lute 2~4~io, Don' ,
, C~roJ HaInley 2Q4.557.,,' ,: "KOebel' 5-9-10" "

PE\m Matthes 201-499, Darci Wednesday Nite Owls '
Frahm 195, Caro~ Hamley , Week #30 4/09/03
191, Jessi Moss 191,185-529, The Gomers • '89 13
Nikki McLagai1188-500, Joni' NE Equipment 37 15
Holdorf' 187-514, Deb Snyder Melodee Lanes, 31 21
182, Nettie Swanson 181, 'Dallas Hansen 30,' 22 '
Jane Ahmann 4in; Jen Ifuox Wildcat Lounge 23 . 29
480, Deb Moore 480. AFew Hard Men 23' 29'

Rileys**" " 2~', 29
The Ghost" "a' 50
,**first half cham:pio~';
HIGH GAMES & SERIES:
Doug Rose 231-650jThe
Gomers 88?~441" ". ,( ..
Jayme Bargliolz 224, Cody
Onnen 214, Les Keenan 213;
Doug Rose 213-206, Scott

. Saul 213, !With Roberts 203" .
, Mike Varley 20~; ,

, Neither a snow storm or nearly
one week ofno pra.ctice' putdoors:
could, stop ~l).e Wayil~ ;HigHboy's
golf team frobfachievingr'a pair of
rare feats ia;t Week. ,',",
, Saturday,' th¢ Blue'De~s shot

'Ii 30!>, 6ne of the lowest scores
, ever on a: par 72 course, to win the
Plairivhiw Invitationat '

Last Thursday" Wayne' hied,
'great' team balance to win the
Lincoin Pius Invitatiohal fot- tne
first time in school history.
, Wayne shot a 305 to win'the
Plainview 'Invitational as all fi~~
players earned, an individual
'\



. "The wa~eJriniorHigh'track placed sixth~ 4:42.1. " , "
; te;inis opened, their season ,'bn The seventh, grade'" girIS.i'
:~ Thursday, Ap~110 at the Stanton ' ' received fourth place.' Maddie;
; Invita#ona!~,: • """ ,', Jager' won the 400 meter dash
" " The eighth grade girls' team, (1:0l}.1) and the 800 meter run '
" placE:ld fourth. The 4;x: 100 mete~ ',' (2:55.2); Michelle Jarvi pl&~ed:

reiay team of Angie ~e:pholt~, ,,' second in the' 800 meter run:
" Mandy Nevala, Stephanie Ow.e~ (2:55.8); the 4x 100 relay team o~

and Leslie BackStrom took first in Mil"isa Carroll, Jessica Kranz,!
atime of 58.9 seconds; Ahre:nholtz': Cheyanne Mrsnyand CourtneYf

" was second in ,the high ju1np at' ',Preston finished second in 1:02.51
, 4'7"; Regan Ruh,fp1llced second in " the 4 'x" 400 relay team of Jageri '

the 800 'IPeter Mlli (2:5t6) apd' Megan Loberg, SamDunklau and
third in 'the 'l~Oom~t~r,'ruri· 9~Via OrWi~ came in third at
(6:22); Afubel:' Lutt \faa twg, iJ} 5:0~.4:, Andrea Pieper place\i
the 400 meters (1:10.9) and fo\lrth fourt~ in the 1600 mete, run,

"'" ,: '," ip. the,p.ighj~p~i'~"jr>~.lii~~,~t~ >' ·F~9~~~;.~&tD)2~N-~-~,~,a~.{o~.h..,
':, Baier finished third' fu the"shot In: tpe 800 meter run (3:03.6);.
p~t(25'J") I;tIl<J.!iftP j:I~)~e'~i~c'lJiI' ~cKe~ie Sfauffer,tlJ:l,deq fifth in;

., (54'8.5");. Mandy, ,Nevala', ~~'$, " tl1e', 1600, meter ru;n (9:25'~);f
'. fourth 'id the' 100, meter dash. Qlivia Orwig, fifth in the, 400';
, (H.5);Sara F~erichSe~ded f<)lirli}:, meter' dash (1:17.0); Justine,

, in the shotput~2,5'0.5");Jordyri', Cartoll,fifth in' the '~hot put:
, poescher placed fifth in ,the tri.pI~ (1~'11.5") and Ally Miller w,as
"jump (28'5") an<!' the 4' x~}6Qt" ,sJ.Xth in th~ triple jump (24'8~). :
meter relay team of-Lutt, RWli. ,', The ,I'le~enth grade boys team:

: Frerichs and Bai~r placed fiftJ;i iI); " , ~ls()p,laced fourth with Bill Smith
: 5:10.6., " ",' .:',', ,. taking second in the 100 meter
, ;, 'The~iglith. grade boys finjs~ea dash (13.7), second hi. the 400:1

""sixth. ' Josh Fink won the discus' "meters (1:03.8) and, third :in the
; (94'3.5"); Max WyIick was fifth in, ~OO' meter$ '(28.7)., Matti
:the high' jump (4'10");, Sam Poehlma,nplaced second, in the:
Wilken pl~ced fifth in the 20Q . discus (68'4.5") and was'sixth in,

; meter dash (28.0) ~nd sixth in the " the shot put lit, 25'10~; Shaun:
, high jump'(4'8"J; Matt Davis fln- Kardell wa~ thfrd 14' the~ high,
• ished sixth in the 100 meter dash • jump (4'10") and fifth in the 200
~(13.8); 'the 4x, 100 meter' relaY,' meter dash at ,30.1. The 4 f 400:
, team' of Tyl~t' Murtaugh,' Jon ,relay team of Reggie ~uhl, Sputh,~

, Pieper, NiCk Klasseii and Wyrick Jesse ,H~' and: Kai:deU' fin1s1}ed iC

;' plac~d fift4 ,~58.9 and the,f"x, "third in 4;43.~ whil~ the 4 ~, ~OO:
'400 relay teaIll, of Luke Gentrup, 'relay of ErIC ,Carst~ns. ':Max
• W~lkeil, Davisan,d Curtis Pilger, Stednitz, Poehlman' and Derick,

, 'Dorcey came in fotu:th at 1:06.0.
• I .' '"l-, • '/'
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